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About six yeals before the birth of
the Savior, Nephi and Samuel the
Lamanite preached of his coming.
While many people belieled their
words and went to Nephi to be
baptized, otheE wer€ angry aDd cast
stones and arows at Ssmuel. Nephi
showed the people signs and
woDders. and wo*ed milacles
among them "that they mi8ht know
that the Cltlist must sur€ly come."
Two yeal3 later, the situation had not
changed. We r€ad in the Book oI
MoImon:

"And there was but little altemtion
in the affails of the people, save it
werc the people began to be more
hardened in iniquity, and do morE
and mole of that \&tich lras

\- contrEry to the corfifiandments of
C,od."
After thlee more yeaB passed, the

signs 8i!'en to the People wem

even gr€ater and angels appeaEd to
men briqina Slad tidinSs, for this
was the ,ear that the scriptues began
to be frifill€d. Yet, still many people
Efused to beed the prEphecies.
Instead, they

"...be8an to depend upon their
owr stsensth and upotr their own
wisdom sayin$ Some things they
(the Eophetsl may have guessed
right, amona so mary; but behotd,
we ktrow that all these gr€at and
marvellous works cannot come to
pass of which has beetr spoken,.. it
is not Easonable that such a being
as a Chlist shall come."
As we rcad on into 3 Nephi, we

leam that the people begatr to for8et
the sisns and wonderB they had s€en,
and "beaan to be less and less
astonished at a sign or a wonder from
heer€n inmmuch that they became
had itr their hearts and blind in thpir

mh&" and disbeliev€d all lhat they
had heard and seen.

Iust thirty years later the righteous
of these people surrounded the
CMst, touched his hands and feet
and the wound in his side". . .and did
know of a suety and did rccord that it
was he oI whom it was wdtten by thd
pmphets, that should come."
{3 Nephi 111 Then they called out
together"Hosannal Blessed be the
name of the Most High Godl And
they did fall dowr at the feet of Jesus
and wo$hip him."

We a.Ie blesEed to heve pmphets to
guide uE in the chuch today. They
have beetr tetliDg us of the signs of
Chisfs mtum for some time now.
Am we listening? Or aI€ wc $ying
"Some thiD$ tley may have guessed

dght"? Do we tlink it juBt i$r't
rEasonable to believe tlat he witl
come again soon? Tlis Christmas,
1980, marks just twe[ty more years
to the trew century. May we not
appmach it with "Iittle altemtiotr in
our affails."

Maywe ponder the sigfiificance
of these things aDd truly worship
Chdst this season by rededicating
ourselves to him that we may one
day be ill that company who will
sunound him at his coming and
cry out together: "Hosannal
Blessed be the name of the Most
Hish Godl" I wish each of you a
very MeIIy Christmas, and extend
my love to you and to your fainilies
in this holiday season. May we
share another great year toSetle! in
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Hokule'a - A small leaf on a great sea
Flom the sound cr?w atop their

tsuck with T,V. cameras and equip-
meot in their bright J,€llow "Hokule'a
DaY' t-shfuts to the member$ of PCCS
Halau ln fi€sh lems aatheEd from
the Ko'olau's, PCC employees aSrEe

that Hokule'a Day 1S80 was a great
success.

Hawaiian chief Joe Ah Quitr ple-
sented a proSEm bas€d on haditionsl
knowledge ol life within e Hawaiisn
vilage dudng the Mskahiki season
when alli visited. The tall Makahiki
pole topped with trailing fealhe$
v\,as an e],€-catching addition to the
village, and ev€ry Suest pl€sent felt
the grace and di8nity of the occasion
1,/hen r,illagerc krelt in obedience to
the c?ncb c6ll ai the aflivat and
i,.partar€ of 'ahe 3ili.

CIt the Maori ma-Iae, Chi.ri Clea
Snith offered the whaikfferr -,ri&
oratory which corDflend€d :le
I:lokuie'a crew fox th€ix greai siiil.i\g
ai:irie'/eml:nt, Noiirls ihat ileii jo!,-
ney 'r/]?s : lnar:rc]ious thog". he
clsexved ihal the 1',,orlil collide of
F!l:,nes:a n;d iaken a lenelved
hi€iest: Lie haditions which taught
of our ancestons' prcwess on the
a.ean, Ii,rhoing the feelings of all
I i3ori prest])t, he rcascned that pdar
ts ihe Hokule'a vo}?ges, PolFresians
had only the pmol of iheir taditions
of planned rrfurations acmss the
Pacific. "Now, you have pmved that
these tmditions speal truly, - for that
we thank you and honor you."

Two speakers rcplied to these
r€marks l^ith wolds of gratitude,
"We can understand the emotions we
share, because we are all people fmm
an ocean-going past. I am very
touched by the wamth, wisdom, and
the lo\,€ you shaE with us."

The second Hokule'a speaker
oudined the history of Hawaii's
vo],?gers, including Hawailoa. "We
am just a small leal on a great sea."
He comm€nted on what moves .
people to take such a $eat risk, -
Iemhding those pEsent that the
Hokule'a lost a man in r}le seff.d
voyage. Michael Tong, pEsident oI
the Polynesian Voyaging Society end

organiser of the cEv/s visit spoke
later in tle Samoar village iD reply to
Chief Toilolo's invitation. "It v\,as a
reward for us to come here. We are al1
Hawaiian, Samoart, Maod, etc, but
imide we ale all Polynesians."
Thankingthe Ce er for the gifts they
Ecieved, he added'Just bein€ able to
spend a dey wilh you to sing, dance,
and talk is a Sift you bave given to
every crew member,"

A small grcup gather€d in the
main theater alter the niSit show to
hear from tle clew some of the
experiences they shaled in their
ioumeyin€. It was a prcs€ntation that
underscored the couraae and skills
of these metr and made each Pol'
nesian pr€sent pmud of his herita, 

-and Espeatful for the legacy we
share as descendaDts of ancielt
voyaSerE.
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What does Christmr
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Katt ssr Ah Quir "Predenb, rhadrg,
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Xobs( Crewslh "A tiE€ to Slts ol yotltloll," wilda Ps'aluar "I'm .o hrppy ift ctritrnatl
I llm chrlilbr.i"

BtI K![h.l6: "Btuksl
I fild loes md ioyw n Dy kidt."
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Nofa huDlia: "I lhinl of
th€ Saviot', Ei h."

Tlialo Ene.i! "Chd.hat i! a tl6e
${Gr I llw}! tsnentd lc.u. chtlrl"

Lri rrmhde "A fne io mk6
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ls Mean to You???

E Iy lGopua: "Iti! a liEo ofioyand th.Dl(8dllns
wien$'e roneDhe! the Lrd."

c6briEl N&ahi: "Io I[3 tt l. a lin€ of giviDg
and .hrriry"

lolophiE€ M@aii " chlilrD.s lightrt
relly set tosothGr6 a lfti6 a',

s
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Pu! tri.: "It r.nird. De d lh6 lovs of God-"

It !k FEncor 'A tlrns oI gifi!, firily
gorto8otheE ud . day d Doace."
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Mrria Liitlua: "tf. a IEPPy rlm6." Jo3oph lts€D!: "Chtirh!. DeM lor.',

P.l P€@rc ..!l/hon I ec th€ Chli.hE rraE,
I thi* ofa lmDlro olotden tl,!a, sd of

a child rhat tr'!. hom',
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Adopted a Grandpa
for Christmas

By Par Eair

We

It had been a bugy time of year,
evetr thouSh most of the Chdstnas
prlsents had b€en pulr,has€d eady
and ca.refirlly hldden away. It
woukln't tske much to please our
three &:,all childEn, the old$t beiDg
oDIy four. To help with fahily
er(pense8, my hu3balrd had taken an
exha job at a depaftireDt store fo! drc
hotiday rush. Now s.ll that was IeIt
wss last-minute baking. A good
thing, since our .hecklDg account
Bhoi,ved thet€ could be no morE dps
to the storr.

I wEs feoling Sood about our
plaDrdng, when the telephone raDg.
"Hello, Sister Bair. Did you
remeDber that toEorrow we take
Relief Society to the nusiDg home?' I
had completely forgotten-or majibe
I just didD't waDt to lemember.
Chdrtnas is such a happy tim€, atrd
the nuEiDg home a]wa]'s seemed so
depxe$iDg. Oh, it wa3 clean alld
adequate. I suppose, but it s€€med
cold aDd lonely.

As I huEiedly set up for my lerso!
the Dext alay, some ofthe sisterswer!
ateadywaitiog forus, and the DurEes

weIe brlnging itr those in
wheelchairs.

"Joy to the wo d, the Lord is
code." The opeaing soug seemeil
to Bdck itr Ey thEat as I looked at
these my sisters. Is Chr'lstma8 a
time of ioy to them, or will tt be iust
another lotrely day?" We would
lever.forget a lhild at Chdstmas:
Chdstmas oft6n seems to be for
chil&en; But the& ar€tr t we all
cods chil&etr?

I can't rrmember much of what I
said as I Etold for those lonely sisterB

the story of that fiBt Chdstmas,

because these words kept echoing iD
my mind: "For I was an hungered,
and ye gave me meati I was thfusty,
and ye gave me ihiDk: I was e

stranger, and ye took Ee in:
'Naked, and ye clothed me: I was

sick, atrd ye \,'lsited me: I was in
pdson, and ye caDe unto me."

fMatt. 25:35-36]
Our Relief Society presidency had

mede some small peDdants for each
of the si5ters, alld aJter the meetiu
we 8E!€ theDn the shall tokenB. 'I'hen
visited lhe I!oEB oI lhose &llo could
not come to it.

As we beaan to leave, sn idea
popped hto my head, snd the next
thiDg I krcw I wBs in the office
talking to the hedd 0utse. "Ma sm, do
you ha!'e any people heE who never
ha1€ visitoB or DeI€r mceive gifts et
Chrishnae? I worid tike to aalopt ooe
as our fsmills grandparent for the
day,'

"wlich one would you like?" she
asked gratefully.

"Oh, I r€auy don't care, but
prefembly one who enjoys sma.Il
chilihed."

"I know iust the otre, if you dotr t
mind havlng a.genlleman. Come,
Iollow me."

We walked down the hall and
enter€al a mom with lour elderly
Setrtlemen. "Eddie," the :rurse said
quietly. "I have romeone I'd like
you to meel. His blue eyes told me
he was stlll ,ouDa ilr spirit and
anxiouely longinS for love.

"fhis young lady would like to
bdla her family oveE on Cbdstnas
day to spend e little tiDe with ]ou,"
the nurse explainerl

"Spetrd some time with Itre? But
why? Do ]rou know me?"

"No," I replied, "Not utrtil now,
But I'd like to, My small childred
would love to heve you as their
adopted grandpa for Christmas."

"You've made me the happi$t
man alive," replied emotionally,
man alive," hercplied emotionally,
and a tear mlled down his cheek.
Then I realized wehedno moneyto
buy him enythirg.

My heart s€emed to burst with

eothuaiasm e3 I gelher€d Dry c.bildEn
aloutrd me later end lold th€m of our
neiYfrieod "Mom, ce,l we tske hiir
som€ plPreat8?" Ey old6t on6 asked. .
TheD I reolized w€ had no mone5, -
to buy him anytbktS,

"I tbink ss," I er eEd, "would
you like to make-him somethiDsl?"
Evetr if we couldn't buy him
an].thin8, we could take him baked
aoods, My husbaad and children
rhared my etrthusiasm as we
decoEted cooki$ with a Bpecial bit
of love. If oDIy we could buy a f6w
thingE, I kept thinking. Finally, I
retumed a gift I hed earlier
purchased aud exchaoged it lor one
that cost five dollals less, Now I
had five dolllars extm to spend oa
Eddiel It wasn't much, but we
rcally enioyed thb Chdshat
shoppqrg.

Ele}.etr o'clock Chriatmas mominS
found us at the ntrlsing home, wlth
esch of the childEn takiDa a farodte
new toy to show Eclilie. As we
walked in \ re iliscoveEd Eddie had
been l1/aiting by the door for mme
time. "I was afraid ]oud forgottm
me," he said. \v,

we shar€d our gifts aod time with
this wonderful man, and he in tum
shaEd his memorieE of fa.Foff
G€rnany and the missionades who
had brought him rhe gospel, He told
us of brinsiDg his fomtly to Utah to
live amona the Saint!. BefoE he left,
we walked up snd do$,tr the hall3
wishing everyone a MeEy
Chdshnas. Our i:bildEn lo!€d
showing off their dew toys,

one of the ladies said, "Come.
Iittle ones, and let me show t ou whal
I got for ChistrEas," as she dbpla]'ed
the small pendant given to her by our
Relief Society-h€! or y heasure of
the Chrbtmas season.

"Joyto the wo d' ssla inmyheert
now as I left the nursing home, alld I
felt the warnth of the Saviols
messagil "I[asmuch as ]€ have dotre
it llnto orie of the least of these my
bEthr€n, ye have done it unto me."

Matt. 25140)

Repdnted fmm Ensign, Dedember,
1978



..A GHILD IS BORN'
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+ fl*' SHEPHERD:
.it was here we stood

upon this hili,
We wele not asleep,
The flocks werc restless,
Pe*aps they sensed the differEnce in
ilre night
Ior suddenly rire sky was filled wr'th

iind ihe argel ofiieLod csme upon

The glory of the Lord shone mund
abort us,
,4nd we w€rc sore alraid.

tlEd I been alone, I rnight
lr:r1.e dodbled its realitv,

:ll11 ir rr'as true.

"ie 
heard rhe a,1gei sal,,

"Linlo I'ou ls born this daia ln lhe ciil/
of David, a Savior."

We head iu

And we sau, fie mulritude oI the
heavenly host,
We heard them pEising God:

"clory ro cod in &e highesr, and on
eanh

Wacq Eood will towatA men!"
Olr I am Aiad I u,ent to Bethlehem

and saw the fioly Clild
wrapped in swaddiing clothes
and Mng in a manger-
rhe Savior, Chdst the Lord.

How g]eal forfiim to come so humbly

MARY:

It is orier.
These long Eecious months he has
been

hea$eat of my heafi
and bEath ofmy being.

Nory he is fiere,
And he is nhole and pelfecl.
I have bom€ a son.

Thai he is the Son ofcod is no jess

mimcle to me
than any who believe it so,

Oh, every bidh is a li11le miracle-
a miracle ol faith and love
and God s own vrondrcns .,va|4rLE

Yel none so r=reai :trs this:

F Cabnel said, "Thai hoty rhiry
r,filch shali b€ boln of ihee shal be
called the San af cott "

Lyonder why this hurnble place-
this stable.
Does itportend rhe life ofGod's or.rm

among the lowly ones of earth?

Perhaps

Yet kings will bow befoiE lum,
and wise men listen to his wod,
And little children io!€ him.

The babe is quiet now.
,Almady my moment fades.

I-et earth Eceive her kr'ng.
The Son of God is bom.

Reprrnled frcn Ensisn, December 1s76.
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Bul Lhere was no ft,om;
we werc crowded, ovefilowing;

Eesr'des, she fiad no place
.rnong that noisy crowd.

-rrere r,ro;:l.l be ic q.xet Ior ier
( .,rinE bij,i,

" .t she - c. alit:..: r,ith cii'ikl.
!,,e i:okc' .,, p;i-" r i1 ..1'61; 1e.,1,rr"

1 waltld eladly have made roorn al ific
inn,
But where was peace for hdr in all

riat merrymakina.
Yel myhusband wodd ha!€ tumed
them away.
I am glad ihe stable

where I found them ,est
was sweet and clean.

X



MEIE KATIKIMAKA
KITISIMASI FIEFIA
PCC Employees have added their

talents to corrmunity proSrams o!€r
this Christmas season. Plesenting aD
ambitious pmgrattr to the BYU-E
Faculty/Staff dLmer tl s past week,
How-ard Lue of Cultural Education
suruned up the io]s and iDvolve-
ment of celebmting Chistmas with a
tirDely quote fmm Dr. JeffEy
Holland, kesident of BYt in Provo.

WeIl, the fun will soon be o!€r, the
U€sents will be opened, but let us
Emember that Chlstrnas ir much
more than this. The true meaning ol
Chrisinas hanscends e!€I}thlII8 thet
ls woddly. Dr. Jeffr€y Holland used
these words in his r€flections upon
Cf[istmas:

"[, like you, need to remember the
very plain scene. even the poverty, of
a night devoid of tinsel or wrapping
or Soods of this world, Only when w€
Bee that sin8le, sacred, unadomed
object of our devotion, the Babe of
Bethlehem, will we know why it is
the season to be jouy, and why the
giving of gifts is so apprcpriate."

"And she brought fo(h her fiEt-
boln son, aDd wrapped him in swad-
dIJU cloth€s, and laid him in a
marlser. With only Joseph's inexped-
eDced assistance, she he$e]I brought
forth her fbstbom son, wmpped him
in the little cloth6s tiet she had
Icrowingly bmuSht on her joumey,
and perhaps laid him on a pillow of
hay, Then, on both sides of the !€il, a

heavenly host bmke ilto song: 'Glory
to God in the Highest,'they sen8, 'and
on earth, peace amonS men of Sood
will.' But excepl lor hoar"r y wit-
nesses. these thlee wele eloDe:

Jo3eph, Mary, and the baby to be
named Jesus."
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"At thtu focel point of all human
histonr,a point illumLDated bya new
star in the heavens Evealed for iust
such a pupose, pobably tro other
mortal watched. None but a poor
]oung carpenter, a beautiful vir8j.u
mother, and silent rtabled animals
who had not the power to utter the
seoedness they had seen. Shephetds
wou.ld soon aEive end later wise merl
ftom the east, but fiIst and fole!€r
thete was jurt a little laInily, without
toys or tree6 or tinsel - with a baby -
thafs how Chrbtmas beaarL"

"It is for thi6 baby that we rhout ir
chorus 'Harkl The herald aEsek sinA
Glory to the Dewbom kiDS!'

As Howad so eptly obsen€d:
"Maybe Chri6tnas doeBn't come
form a stoE, but rether, ftom the
hearts of men."

May Chdshnas 1980 be a season
of peace fff each of us, - in our
home8 and families, in our commu-
nity, in the wo d in which we li!€,
and most of all, within each one of us.
May it be a time of gr€at peBonal
8pirituality in which we r€member to
thanl God for our Lord his son.
M6rry Chdstsnsr ftom the Update
Edttor.
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